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Lloyd George Says, Peace Will Be Signed End SOUTHEY FE 
' ‘ ‘ " GAUSES LÖSS

OF $40,000

Strikes Characterise Political Situation in Germany
Bolshevlstic Sovlet Government Establlehed In Bavaria

Wörter* Establish SWict*
Mckicb, April 7. — On behalf 

of the revolutionär)- ventral cotinrü 
of Bavaria, Herr Nekisch today ad- 
dresaed an dffieial telegram to all 
the workmen ’* counciU:

“The workere of Bavaria have 
overcome their party divisiona and 
United in a nughty bloc against do
rn rnation and exploitation. They 
have takvn over in workere’, aol- 
diere’ and peaaanta’ councils entire 
public autbority.

“The Landtag haa been dissolv- 
ed and people'g coinmiaaions have 
been appointed. Complete order 
prevailä in public affaire and busi- 
iiess and the adminiatration is oou- 
tinuing.

“Works will be controlled by 
workere’ couneils which will con- 
trol1 workere and direct affaire 
jointly with the managers. Every- 
tliing belongs to the Community. 
Independent socialization is, there- 
fore, out of the question. It is the 
duty of the workere’, peasants’ and 
soldiere’ couneils everywhere to at- 
teud to the protection of the Soviel 
rcpublic und its peaeeful develop
ment They will take over local 
authority and eontrol of the adinin- 
istration and are responsible to the 
working people for all actions'and 
otnissiona.

"Today is a national holidy. 
Work will be sus|>euded, but the 
railwaya, food, water, lighting and 
heating Services will coiitinue. ’’
Former Government Still Clavns 

Csnitrol
London, April*?—Premier llöff-

maun. of Bavaria, accordieg to a 
deapateh from Berlin, has announc- 
ed that the govemment of Bavaria 
has been transferred from Munich 
to Nuremburg, and has not retired. 
Ile acids:

“The govemmifnt of the free 
state of BavariM is, and remaina, 
sole repoeitary of the highest au
thority of Bavaria and alone is en- 
titled to issue legal ordinanees and 
give ordere.“

This announcement waa aigned 
by Premier Hoffman, at Nurem
burg uuder date of April 7.

jority Social ist leader, will was 
wiser with the march of events and 
abaudou what the newspa|>er al- 
ludea to as tbe “Falacious stand- 
point of Kurt Eimer, whirh as- 
sumed tliat the Alliee would diaplay 

(Continued ön Page 8.)

täbors of Peace Conference Near End — Satisfactory Progress Reported 
— President Wilson’s Condition improved t The village of Southey, Sank , 

was visited by a disastrous fire on 
Thursday night with a resultant 
loas of approxi 
gely accounted 
destructioii of i 
automobiles.

The fire Start«f from

today with Stephane ■ Lauzanne, I ong the negotiatore, but, also, there 
editor of the Matin. In answer to 
a remark by the editor that what 
troubled public opinion was not so 
mach the delsy as the secrecy in 
which tbe peaee negotiations were 
eonducted, and the fact that there
was some divergence of opinion, M. Lauzanne remarked that what 
the British premier seid: public opinion eould not under-

“I affirm abeolutely that there stand, was, why, before everything, 
is no divergence among tbe nego- Germany has not been handed a 
tiators. They are often eonfrdnted full bill, ,no matter what amount, 
with technicäl difficulties which can and forced to admit full liability. 
only be settled after close study. “And trho says we shall not do 
Take the questiou of reparations. so?“ cried Premier Lloyd George.
In sulwtance, the allies have one “Who says we have not decided 
common principle, which I once set that 1”
forth thus: “No one,” the Interviewer inter- Gasoline Tankt EzpUtde

“ 'Germany must pay to the last rupted, “haa said that you have Düring the progress of the fire 
farthing of her power.’’ decided it.’ several gasoline tanks exploded,

“But is it sulfieient to draw up The British premier resumed, adding to the general excitement 
a bill and hand it to the enemyl *Cannot the people wait until w« and threateniug a general confla- 
Mmt we mit require guarantees have finished our work, instead of gration in the village. The towu 
and must WeAioi study the terms, always wanting to jtidge our inten- fire engine broke down, and the 
m.-thodx anll fortns of delayed pay- ,ioDS’ This Conference was hehl villag. rs as a body, with buckets 
riuntst Must we not be able to say ;o meet and diseuss thinge and up- and other temporäre expedienta, 

ad versa rv when he pleads <ipr condition» unpreeedented in fougli t the fiamnt' and prevented 
inadequaev of r.Wmrees: «Y«>. you j hi?tory All eye» are tiirued tow- the »pread of the fire. which was 

go as tar a.< that and you must! ar,l lt anfh »hat is more grave, all finally extingxiished about five o’- 
do this und you must do that.’ Io',ars a,v its keyhole. Ene- elock Kriday morning.
a word sliall we simply present a 1 11X ears tremwe with joy when Ineliided in the los» with the 
bill or ’ collect the money, all the they detect some hesitation. Some garage were some 21 automobiles 
raoney possiblet Well, that is (Continued on Vage 4.) »hieb, for the most pari, were the 
where the work eomes in, slow and . property. of individuals living in

1 ___s_ ,'„oserva- difficult work, eomplicated by the the village and svrroundmg dis-
uim «t» ,-,/aa ^ ,,p.-rt1 of ti,e Fears World War Between »f»»* #lorLd.‘D ,th*
«tre tcTiv „n - . : QM BP ■■■ and great ex- ___ | u.„___etrage for the wmter. There had
«Iir.- for ihr rmV. In *.-stern poli- perieuee are not in agr.ewent WnltC 311(1 YCilOW RSC6S dso just recestly Ixen reeeived

1 themsa-lves, either as to the method 
of. liqnalation or as to the assets to 
be re&lized.

“No, there is no divergence am-

Pibs, April 6. — The prelimi- 
aa«y p«de* treaty will be ready by 
Raster. and the Germans will be 
_ and sign it at the end
of April er the beginn mg of May,
____ Lloyd George, of Great
Britaim. derfared in an interview

are inevitable onea among the ex- 
perts, often among thoee from the 
same country. Who is to deckle 
between, if not the negotiatore, and 
do voii think it ean alwavs be done 
quiekly T” '

«f»y $40,000, lar- 
by the total 
than a score of Order Restored 

in Egyptan nn-
known cause shortly after 11 o’- 
clock in the mach ine shop and gar
age owned by Planeto and Shoe- 
maker, and resulted in the total 
destruetion of the building and 
tools, fitting and contenta One side 
of a Chinese iaundry adjoining was 
burned out, while the Massey-Har- 

implement warehouse was 
scorched but no damage done.

London, April 2. — General Al
len hv who is now in Charge of the 
Situation in Egypt, where d«or
dere have been oeeuring reported 
yesterday that order had been re- 
stortil in Cairo and Belial, it waa 
amiouneed in the liouse of 
rnons today by Cecil llarmsworth, 
linder aevretary for foreign affaire. 
Twelve military columa are in Ope
ration in upper and lower Egypt, 
the gern ral report added, and 
the eompl-te rcstoration of law and 
order w«a ouly a matter of time, 
the undei- w-eretary d< ela red.

An iiflicial i-qininuiiieation iasued 
at Cairo ou March 24, Mr. Harms
wort h xakl, stated that it was the 
iutentiou of the authoritiee that the 
romotest pints of the eouutry 
should be visited by military col- 
umns to reinstate Uie military au- 
thorities and to arrest all offendera.

Caiiui, April 2. — Cmnmuniea 
<ion with Anmut, reported in reeent 
ilespatehes nn isolated by the rrvo- 

elmhatsodor to BrUei, lutionittH. tia« Ixien estäbl^etl by
ias«, «nn.« - fffllXal

dicision of the govcrnnÄnt in ap- 
l>oiiit Eduard Bernstein as German 
ambasaador to London after the 
conclusion of peace is sppsirently 
displeasiiig to the Berlin lxAal An- 
zeigi-r. wliicli expressvs the hop. 
that this former Sm-ialist memlier 
of the Keiehstag and present Ha

Hon. Bob Rogers To 
Reorganise Con- 

servatives

Bekun, April 6. — Independent 
Socialists and Spartacans decided 
yesft-rday by a vote of 10,000 to 
3.000 to begin a general strike in 
Berlin Monday. TTie majority So- 
cialistf op|K>se the movement, but 
employeee of the large marhine and 
metal works carried the day for 
those favorable to a strike. The 
govemment tmops" in Berlin have 
been reinforced.

comn<

WiNvipwi. April 4. — Hon. Ro
bert Roger* left for Toronto to- 
tught with the purpuse of diseuss- 
ing the politieal Situation with 
fnesahs iecilent to the announee- 

t of the National Liberal enn- 
Next week he will, at the

Dves Xot Bi lieve in BoUhevik 
Ganger'

Bkrun. April in. — There «s Do 
danger of a Bolsbeviki iimision of 

| Gennany, in the opinion of Profes
sur Hirns Delbruevk, of the bIstory 
deparlment of the University of 
Berlin. In diM-ussifig the Situation 
in Germany h. expressed the belief 
that Gennany would unite to face 
the Bolähevik if the Bolahevik nu*o- 
ace became serious.

E. Bernstein Will Be German

vewti
lsnUtion of pmm-nent < unaerva- 
Uvew» ettend a confer nee in Mon 
treal. after attending the National 
Patnotie Ctwemittee meeting at. to our 
Ottawa Tuesday Oe» day will be 
devote«! to a wafereie-e with tjue- ean 
bee Coeservatives and it is expee 
ln! whüe he is in Montreal that it 
will bet 'dua-Iosed whether he has 
panrh i>n! the Daily Herald of that
m

—. e
and were surroundi-d by a tnob 
haiing reeourse to their revolver» 
but were eventiialiy overiKiwered. 
They fought I hfir way out how- 
ever, and took refuge in the friend- 
ly Shelik ’* linuse, subseqnenlly 
reaehing Oie railway, boarded a 
giMjils traiu and eseaped

United States Open Re- 
lations In Trade

i-oosignment of new McLaughlin 
an-l Oserland ears and thesc. too, 
were destroy i-d. Only two of the 
slored care were eovered by in- 
suranee, th‘6 total amount of the 
two ears being $1.600.

As near as eould be estimated 
the losses were as follows:

Maehine shop and garage, value 
atput $4,000. and insured for $1 
500, totally destroyed.

Maehine shop tools and shop and 
garage fittings. value $.'1,000 to 
$4.000, totally destroyed.

Storage batteries in stock, and 
stored for individual ownere to be 
kept warm throüghoiit the winter, 
value $5,000. Not insured.

Chinese laundry, no eetimate of 
loss or insurance.

teai etreim, il in antieipat«*! that 
the «Lite of the National (,'onserva- 

wtll be oained next
Ottawa, April J5. — “We have 

finished the fight over yonder, but 
this has not by any ineans settled 

j the world problem,’’ asserteti cap- 
• tain Martin-Smith of Vaneouver, 
who is stopping over in Ottawa for 
a few days on his way home. “Ca- 

' nada has to face, as ihe never has 
before, the yellow peril,” he eou- 
tinued. “The Japanoae is a high 
spirited man and if ditcriminated 
against. he feels slighted.’’

Captain Smith held out feara 
that the world may yet be in the 
throes of a death struggfe wlien the 
white and yellow raeee, eompris- 
ing the Japanese, Chini'se and pos- 
sibly other oriental nations clash 
for world supremacy.

live iVewti
week. WAsniNaniN, April 2. — Re- 

simption of trade end cotnmunica- 
tlon with German-Austria, effee- 
tive tomorrow, was anthorized in 
an order issued tonight by the war 
trade board, acting in' aeeordanee 
with an agreement reached by the

Dominien Parliament
Manitoba and Saskatchewan Great War 

Veterans Want Alien Problem Settled
NirXEROVS QVESTIONS AND RESOLCTIONS OF PRIVATE 
UEMBERS DEALT WITH—BA NK MERGERS DISCVSSF.D — 

11 ON. ROBERTSON SV BMI TT ED NEW LABOR BILL 
TO SENATE.

asaoeiated nations. The only res- 
trictions upmi Imports into Ger
man-Austria will be on all Commo
dities of a military nature.

The re-opening of trade with 
German-Austria constitute the

Th fna nd ( ourt of CHizenship and ih ei fl 7'hat A’o t Coneetnrions Bo 
Made to Belii/ious Seelsthe British govemment had re- 

qin-ited that it be kept aecret for 
the present.

In answer to a question by Jo
seph Demers, the minister of mili- 
tia stated that the miraber of men 
conseripted and sent overeeas was 
47,509.

Hon. N. W. Rowell informed Jo
seph Arehambault that J. W. I)a- 
foe, of Winnipeg, dkl not hold any 
[msition under nie govemment at 
ihe present time, nor had he done 
so’since leaving France ou March 
6. Mr. Rowell stated that Mr. Da- 
foe, at the request of tbe govern- 
ment, represented the department 
of public information overeeas in 
eonnection with the work of the 
peace Conference. He had given 
his Services without compensation. 
Govemment businesa, including 
the voting of supply, occupied the 
attention of parliament on Tues- 
day, April Ist After some pro
gress had been made with govem
ment bills, including Hon. Arthur 
Meighen’s bill to amend the Seed 
Grain aet, estimates of the depart
ment of exteraal affaire were taken

Ree>lntion* for which private 
member» atotxl Sponsor, occupied 
tkc attention of parliament on 

gF. B. MeCur- 
dy"s reselution calling for a prefer- 

for woonde«! soldiere in the 
älEutg of rivil »erviee vaeaneies. 
säet wttk a great deal of approval 
tut was not presse«!, in view of a 
Statement by Hon. A. K. Macleaii. 
that tbe matter wouM be dealt with 
ia anseralmenta to tbe Civil Ser
vier art to be introdueol within the 
eext few weeks

At the eveaing »itting. W D. 
Rater. North Waterloo, moved a 

na dar lärme that all eab- 
inieters ithould be membere 
nsimwvsnd He asserted that 

ia the »enate of Hon.

Secretary Law, of the Winnipeg 
Great War Veterans, notified I’ro- 

ineial Secretary Cameron of tbe 
Great War Veteran«, Regina, that 
at a ma-ss meeting held in Winni
peg on Tuesday April Ist, Major 
Andrews, M. I\, had lx#n nxked to 
take up the Mennonite question 
with Ottawa at once.

This fojlowcd the action of the 
veterans st Regina, who wired the 
i'mmigration autliorities aaking for 
immediate action in stopping the 
entry of Mennonites. Secretary 
Bell, of the Estevan veterans, was 
in the city on Tuesday and inform
ed the local veterans that feeling 
was running high in the south and 
that action would be taken by sev
eral individuals if the Ottawa au- 
thorities dkl not take notice of the 
complainta from tbe men bere.

The veterans at Regina have ask- 
ed all Saskatchewan federal mem
bere at Ottawa to give aerioiu con- 
sideratlon to (he matter, as tbe vet
erans cannot Stand the condition 
mach langer.

In disciissing the Situation, offi 
cials of the veterans stated that 
this this matter had been dragg>-d 
long enoogh and if the Dominion 
govemment did not care to take 
immediate action in remedying 
mattere, as had been requested in 
a respectful and taetfnl way, then 
the veterans would not wait on any 
more puasy-footing nor listen to 
any more salving ph raues, bot 
would take action which would 
settle this question to their own 
satisfaction.

cials of the provincial assoeiation 
stated that legislaliou askisl for hy 
the Winni|x'g veterans was exaetly 
what the veterans here wanted, for 
it would put an end to Ihe Whole
sale admission of what the soldiere 
regard as undesirables into Cana- 
da, also g<“t rid of many xvho, in 
their opinion, an undebiralile now 
in Canada.

Kollowing is the resolution eu- 
doreed by the veterans :

First—That all unnaturalized 
citizens be examined before a pro 
perly constituted court whieh shall 
determine whether or not they are 
desirahle eitizens. If in the opin
ion they are undesirable, they 
should be deportcd to whatever 
country they rightfully belong. If 
they are considered as desirahle 
they should be required to give s 
written Statement to the effect 
that they are prepared to assume 
the full responaibility of Canadian 
eitizenship, including military Ser
vice if necessary, am! the ‘eduea- 
tion to their children in Engl iah 
according to the Canadian law. 
Any refusing to sign this Obliga
tion should also be deported. Fur- 
ther, Provision be made to deport 

(Continued on Page 8.)

first direct trade relations to be re- 
ea by this country with *anyT, M*n-h TI sum

enemy state.

Bolshevism in South-Eastem EuropeConditions in 
Hungary Serious compel the allies to evaenate Odes

sa, but there is a possibility. it is 
said, that the city will become s«f 
short of food that it will be unable 
to Support an occupying force.

Short Campaign Might End Peril 
of Bolshansm

London, April 4. — Sir Ern «-st 
Shsckleton, speaking on the nor 
thero Russian Situation, said it was 
not merely a matter of asving our 
own troops there, for half a million 
people had thrown their lot with 
us. Consequently thert was a mor
al Obligation to take definite action 
An .announcement in this eonnec
tion would be a spear point thrust 
at the heart of Bolshevism and an 
incentive to Russian mobilization.

Sir Eraest Shaekleton was eon- 
fident that snlficient volunteers 
eould be obtained to meet the Situa
tion and urged that the British had 
not yet realized what was at stäke, 
if the peril was not mstantly grap- 
pled with, whereas a three months' 
campaign by a volunteer army 
would break the Bolshevist 
which was becoming far wo 
German militariam.
Tckitckenn Sagt Be Did Not Send 

Bolshevist Wirt
Paris, April 3. — The wirelens 

correepondence whieh has been go- 
ing on for some time between Tehi- 
teherin, the 
foreign minister, and Bda Kon, 
foreign minister of the Hungarian 
govemment, today developed a de- 
niel from Tchhcberin of » reeent 

nnieation pieked up hy the

Allies Demand Erpulsion of 
Bolsh evikt

Vienna, April 6. — The Entente 
missitin here has demanded of the 
German-Austrian govemment that 
the Bolsheviki sent by the Hun
garian republic to Vienna be ex- 
pelled. German-Austria has re
quested that ungarj’ reeall theae 
meri.

Bolsheviki Army u Subject to 
Har sh Discipline

Abchanoel, April 5. — The Si
tuation in all sectora of the north 
Russian front was again compara- 
tively quiet yesterday and this 
moraing

A Bolsheviki prisoner, question- 
ed regard ing the morale of the en
emy force», declared:

“The soldiere of our regiments 
are mobilized peasants and the of 
ficere are volunteer communists. 
The soldiere are treatied very aev- 
erely and are shot for leaving their 
Position« without permission. A 
new System of discipline has been 
inangurated, different rankt and 
dietinctions being re-established, 
and soldiere must salute on pain of 
death. Our men are suffering from 
typhoid and look upon the Situa
tion as being one in whieh the 
peasants are against the Bolshe- 
vikL Along the roed are post» gar 
rmoned by Chinese who eeareh all 
travellere and take everything they 
can find.“ -r

AIlses May EvacssmU Odessa
Loentw, April 5. — The situa-

Bvdapest, April 7. — General 
Jan Christian Smuts, the peace 
Conference mm miss inner to Hun
gary, placed his proposals before 
the Hungarian cominunist govem
ment Saturday. The govemment 
replied to General Smuts, thanking 
him for his eivility, but declaring 
that the conditions presented were 
inaceeptable except as an order to 
thoee who might be inelined to as
sume the govemment of the coun
try on such terms.

“But,” the govtmment'e reply 
added, “relying on the goodwill 
displayed in such an unaccustomed 
raanner by you, we beg you to in- 
terpret the following proposals to 
the entente powere:

“First—The Soviel govemment 
also is dispoeed to ereale a neutral 
zone, but solely on the condition 
that the frontier thereof is shifted 
esst ward to the Maros line and 
that the soviel republic shall ad
ln inister without interference in 
the territory «xscupied by the allied 
troops, thus al low ing the soviel re
public to be re-established in Szeg
ed in and Arad. There shall be free 
intereourae from the neutral zone 
both in the direetion of Hungary 
and Bumania and free transit to 
the Transylvania territory occu
pied by Bumania.

“Second—At the same tipie we 
request the complete raismg of the 
bloeksde and the supplying of the 
republic with mal and fata.

“Third—We request that the 
propoaed Conference *ould include 
repreeentative» of the Hungarian 
aoriet republic, Bohemia, Bumania, 
Serbia, Jugo Slavia and German- 

(Continued on Page i)

of the
the
P. R Blond in, who had been de

in two eeasitueneies, was 
partumlarty ehjectionable from the 

ible govem-of

White declared thatSir
North America aet

■iew for joint responai- 
Wlity of the twe houses in most 

He pointed out that for
both Liberal up

r.— i iitin had always had Hon. N. W. Rowell. in connec- 
reprvsentation in the tion with these votes, dealt at con- 

After D. D. MeKen- aderaMe length with question* re- 
hia support to the lating to the activitiee of the im- 

tt was withdrawn. perial war cabinet and the imperial
war Conference, Mr. Rowell was 

n resolutton hy H. H. unable to confirm the report that 
adveeating the French govemment had don- 

ated Vimy Rid ge to Canada, but 
In hoys who enisted ander age. said that the French govemment 

A_ S. Mewburu, minister of had donated in perpetuity the land 
that, in which Canadians are buried.

Mr. Rowell explained that Can- 
hnd been de- ada had agreed to send a force to 

Siberia at the request of the Brit- 
istiee 121,- iah govemment, after it had been 

the decided that h would not be pos- 
thae, he sible for the Dominion to place a 

8,708 fifth drvision in the field.
There was quite a breese late in 

the eveaing, when Major C. G. 
Power, of QuetxM, wanted to know 

far if Clannda ■ at war with 
isn a question Mr. BoweU did not 

Idertake to
(Continued on Page 6.)

Labe im the eveaing. the houee Further Trouble in Rail
way State of Affairs Herer▼i iver. nster

than
Ottawa, April 2. — The Citi

zen today pobliah«* tbe following:
A loan for ten million dollara 

made to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Membere of the provincial exe- in 1909 came due on April 1 and it 

eutive of the ereat War Veterans' was not met either as Principal or 
assoeiation, resident m Regina, ec- Interest, according to advidha to the 
doreed the resolution of the Win- govemment. 
nipeg b ran di of the G.W.VJL re- ' The loan was gusranteed by the 
lative to the allen question and the Grand Trank. Anotber interest 
immigration poliey of the federal Obligation regarding the Lake 8u- 
goremmenL perior aeetion is bdieved to have

The resolution waa paaaed at a been liqnidated becatue the aeetion
___  _ of ie ranted by the govemment and
Winnipeg and has beeo eodoreed the rectal would pay the internet, 
by every braneh in Manitoba. The Situation ie thus eomplieu«

1 In disruasing the resolution offi- ted afretit.

1
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tbe
Bolshevikif»

At

ly beeome diStioctlj 
allied eien point, mainly. ewing to 
a aboriage of food, aeewding to die-
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tor and made public by the French
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“The Courier”
is chtefly devoted to the agricultural 

interest» of the Canedisn West

“Ads" are always 
“The Courier“ is by 
medium to rcech tens of tbousands 
of families of pmsperoud farmers, 
who possess an enonnous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER“

successfu! 
far Ae best
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